
IN THN TINITID STATES DISI'RICT COI.;RT FOR I'HE

$ EST[:Rr- l)ISTRI('T OF OKI,AH()MA

UNITEI) STATES oF AMF:RICA.

l'la in tiff.

-vs- No.

STANLEY MARK SMITH,

Defenda n t.

PLEA AGRI]EME\T

lntroduction

l. This Plea Agreement. in coniunction rvith a Plea Supplement filed

contemporaneously under seal. contains the entire agreement beFveen Defendant Stanley

Mark Smith and the [rnited States conceming Defendant's plea of guilt-v in this case. No

other agreemenl or promise exists. nor may any additional agreement be entered into unless

in rvriting and signed by all parties. Any unilateral modification of this Plea Agreernent is

herebl'rejected b1'the United States. 'l'his Plea Agreement applies only to the criminal

violations described and does not apply to any civil matter or an1' civil lbrfeiture

procecding cxcept as specifically set fbrth. T'his Plea Agreement binds onll the Antitrust

Division ofthe tinited States Department ofJustice and the United States Attomel''s Oflice

for the Westem District of Oklahoma and does not bind an,v- other federal. state. or local

prosucuting. administrative. or regulatorl authorit).

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)
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Guilh Plea

2. Del'endant agrees to enter a plea of guilt-v to Count One in an Inlbrmation

charging a conspiracy to allocate contracts. rig bids. and raise and maintain prices f'or

contracts for erosion control products and services, including solid slab sodding, in the

Westem District of Oklahoma and elservhere. in violation ol l5 U.S.C. $ l. To be found

guih)- of violating l5 [I.S.C. $ I, as charged in the Information. Defendant must admit, and

does admit. that from in or ahout March of 2017 through in or about April of2023. in the

Westem District of Oklahoma: ( I ) lhe conspiracl described in the lnfbrmation existed at

or about lhe tirne alleged: (2) Defendant knowingll' became a member of the conspiracyl

and (3) the conspirac;- described in the Infbrmation either substantially alfected interstate

commerce in products and services or occurred within the flow of interstate commerce in

products and services.

Maxinrum Penaltr, Restituti on. and Snecial Assessmenl

3. Thc maximum penalty that could be imposed as a result of this plea is ten

1'ears of imprisonment or a fine of $ I .000.000.00. or both such fine and imprisonment. as

well as a mandatory special assessment of $100.00 and a term ofsupervised release oflhree

)-ears.

4. In addition m the punishment described above. a plea of guiltl' can aflect

immigration status. If l)efendant is not a citizen of the United States. a guilry' plea may

result in dcportation and removal from the United States. may prevent Defendant f,rom ever

Iau lully reentering or remaining in the United States. and may result in the dcnial ol'

1
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naturalization. IfDefendant is a naturalized citizen ofthe United States. a guilty plea may

result in denaturalization.

5. Pursuant to 18 [I.S.C. Q 3663(aX3), the parties agree that. as part of the

sentence resulting from Defendant's plea. the Clourt will enter an order ofrestitution to all

victims of Defendant's relevant conduct as determined by relbrence to the United States

Sentencing Guidelines (the "Guidelines").

6. Defendant agrees to pay an;- special assessment to the Office of the Court

Clerk immediately following sentencing. Defendant understands that any fine or

restitution ordered by the Court is immediately due unless the Courl provides for payment

on a date certain or in installments. If the Court imposes a schedule for payment of

restitution. Defendant agrees that such a schedule represents a minimum payment

obligation and does not preclude the United States Atlomey's Oftlce from pursuing other

means by which to satisry Defendant's full and immediately enforceable financial

obligations. Delendant accepts a continuing obligation to pa)'in full. as soon as possible.

an;- financial obligation imposed b1' the Cou(. Defendant further undentands that a failure

to abide by the terms of an,v restitution schedule imposed by the Court may result in lurther

action b1' the Court.

7. For certain statutorl oU'enses. the Cou( must also impose a term of

supen ised release. u'hich Defendant rvill begin to serve after being released liom custodl .

l"or all othcr offbnscs. the Court nray imposc a term of supervised release to be served

tbllowing release lrom custody. During the lerm of supervised release. Defendant rvill be

subject to conditions that rvill include prohibitions against violating local. state. or lbderal
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latr. reporting requirements. restrictions on travel and residence. and possible testing ttrr

controlled substance use. Il'Defendant violates the conditions of supenised release. the

Court may revoke Defendant's supervised release and sentence Defcndant to an additional

term of imprisonment. This additional term of imprisonment would be served without

credit fbr the time Det'endant successfully spenl on supervised release. When combined.

the original term of imprisonment and an1' subsequent term of imprisonment the Court

imposes may exceed the statutory maximum prison term allowable lbr the otTense.

Finencial Disclosures

8. Def'endant agrees to disclose all assets in which Defendant has any interest

or over which Defendant exercises control. directly or indirectly, including those held by a

spouse. nominee. or any other third party. Upon request by the United States. Def-endant

agrees ( I ) to complete truthlully and sign under penalt-v of perjury a Financial Statement

ofDebtor by the change-of-plea hearing. or a date otherwise agreed to by the lJnited States'

and (2) to provide updates with an1'material changes in circumstances. as described in I8

U.S.C. $ 3664(k). w'ithin seven days ofthe event giving rise to such changes. Defendant

understands that the United States will take Del'endanl's compliance with these requests

into account *hen it makes a recommendation to the Court regarding Defendanl's

acceptance of responsibi liry-.

9. Defendant also expressly authorizes the Department of Justice's Antitrust

Division and the United States Attomey's Oftice to obtain a credit report on Defendant. in

order to evaluate Del'endant's ability to satisfo any financial obligations imposed b1' thc

Court. Finally. Defendant agrees to notii the I;inancial l-itigation Program ("Fl-P") ofthc

l
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United States Atlomey's Of1ice and to obtain permission from FLP bel'<lre Det'endant

transt'ers any interest in properg' u'ith a value exceeding $1,000.00, orvned directly.

indirectly. individually. orjointly by Defendant. including any interest held or owned under

any name. including trusts. partnerships, or corporations. Defendant acknowledges a

continuing obligation to notiry and obtain permission liom FLP tbr an)' transfers ol'the

above-described property until full satistaction olan-v restitution, fine. special assessment'

or other financial obligations imposed by the Court.

Sentencins Guidelines

10. 'lhe parties acknowledge that l8 LI.S.C. $3553(a) directs the Court to

consider certain fbctors in imposing sentence. including the Guidelines promulgated by the

United States Sentencing Commission. Consequently. although the parties recognize that

the Guidelines are only advisory, they have entered into certain stipulations and agreements

with respect to the Guidelines. Based upon the information knorvn to the parties on the

date that this Plea Agreement is executed. they agree to take the following positions at

sentencing:

a. 'fhe parties stipulate that the base offense level for Count One is 12.

pursuant to tJ.S.S.G. $ 2Rl.l(a):

b. I'he parties stipulate that the conduct involved participation in an

agreement to submit non-competitive bids. and therelbre the otlense level is increased b1'

l. pursuant to Li.S.S.(i. $ 2Rl.l(b)(l):
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c. The parties stipulate that the volume of commerce attributable to

Defendant was more than $10,000,000, and therefore the offense level is increased by 4,

pursuant to U.S.S.G. $ 2Rt.t(bX2XB);

d. The parties stipulate that Defendant was an organizer or leader in

criminal activity that involved five or more participants or was otherwise extensive, and

therefore the offense level is increased by 4, pursuant to U.S.S.G. $ 381.1(a); and

e. The parties stipulate that the volume of commerce attributable to

Defendant was 542,335,525, and therefore the applicable fine range is $423,355 to

$ 1,000,000, pursuant to U.S.S.G. $ 2Rl.l (c)(1) and 15 U.S.C. $ I .

The parties agree Defendant should receive a two-level downward adjustment for

Defendant's acceptance of responsibility, pursuant to U.S.S.G. $ 3E1.1(a), if Defendant

commits no further crimes, does not falsely deny or frivolously contest relevant conduct,

and fully complies with all other terms of this Plea Agreement. Further, if the Court applies

that two-level downward adjustment, the United States will move for an additional one-

level downward adjustment under U.S.S.G. $ 3E1.1(b) if it determines that Defendant

qualifies for the additional adjustment based on the timeliness of Defendant's acceptance

of this Plea Agreement and other appropriate considerations in U.S.S.G. $ 3El.l and its

application notes.

The parties a$ee that they will not advocate for, or present evidence relevant to,

other Guidelines adjustments and sentencing factors for consideration by the United States

Probation Office and the Court.

6
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I l. The parties have entered into this Plea Agreement under the provisions oi

F'ederal Rules of Crirninal Procedure I l(cXl)(A) and ll(cXlXB). Defendant

acknowledgcs and understands thal the Courl is not bound by. nor obligated to accept. thesc

stipulations. agreements, or recommendations of the United States or Defendant. And.

even if the Court rejects one or more of these stipulations. agreements, or

recommendations, that thct alone would not allow Defendant to withdraw Defendant's plea

of guilty. {)pon Defendant's signing of this Plea Agreement. the United States intends to

end its investigation ofthe allegations in the Information as to Defendant, excepl insofar

as required to prepare fbr turther hearings in this case, including but not limited to

sentencing. and to prosecute others. ifan1. involved in Defendant's conduct. The United

States agrees to end any investigation directed specifically at the tbregoing stipulations.

agreements. or recommendations as to Defendant. However. subject to the terms and

conditions of this Plea Agleement and Plea Supplement. the United States expressly

reserves the right to take positions that deviate liom the foregoing stipulations, a8f,eements.

or recommendations in the event that material credible evidence requiring such a deviation

is discovered during the course of its investigation after the signing ofthis Plea Agreement

or arises from sources independent of the United States. including the tJnited States

Probation 0ffice.

\,\ aivcr ol Rish t to /\nneal and llrine C ollatera l( ha llenge

ll. t)c l'endant undcrslands that thc C ourt * ill consitlsrthc tactors sct lbrth in ltt

t I s C. \ 1553(a) in detcrmining I )cfendant's scntence. Del'endant also understands that

thc ('ourt has .iurisdiction and authoritl to inrposc an| scntencc within the stalutory

7
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maximum for thc' otl'ense to which Defendant is pleading guilry". Dcl'endant further

understands that 28 U.S.C. $ l29l and l8 U.S.C. $ 3742 give Defendant the right to appeal

the judgment and sentence imposed by the Court. Acknowledging all of this, and in

exchange fbr the promises and concessions made by the t.lnited States in this PIea

Agreement. Defendant knowingly and voluntarily waives the following rights:

a. Defendant waives the right to appeal Defendant's guiky* plea' and any

other aspect of Deiendant's conviction, including but not limited to any rulings on pretrial

suppression motions or anv other pretrial dispositions of motions and issues:

b. Iixcept as stated immediately below. Defendant rvaives the right to

appeal Defendant's sentence. including any restitution. and the manner in which the

sentence is determined. including its procedural reasonableness. If the sentence is above

the advisory Cuidelines range determined by the Court to apply to Defendant's case. this

tvaiver does not include Defendant's right to appeal the substantive reasonableness of

Delendant's sentencei

c. I)efendant waives the right to collaterally challenge or move to

modiff (under 28 t"l.S.C. $ 2255. 18 U.S.C. $ 3582(cX2). or any other ground) Del'endant's

conviction or sentence, including any restitution. except rvith respect to claims ol'

ineft'ective assistance ol'counsel. This u'aiver does not include Delendant's abilit-v to file

a motion for compassionate release (under I 8 t I.S.C. $ 3582(c)( I )(AXi)) to the extent such

motion is based solell on "extraordinar;- and compelling reasons" culrently tisted in

tl.S.S.G. { lBl.l3 cmt. n.l .

s
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Defendant acknorvledges that these uaivers remain in full etTect and are

enforceable. even if the Court rejects one or more ofthe positions of the United Statcs or

Del'endant set lbrth in paragraph 10.

13. Except as stated immediately belou'. the United States agrees to rvaive its

right under l8 U.S.C. $ 3742 to appeal the sentence imposed by the Court. This waiver

does not include the right of the United States to appeal a procedural error at sentencing,

such as improperly calculating the Sentencing Guidelines range. Ifthe sentence is below

thc advisory Guidelines range determined b,v the Court to apply in this case. this waiver

also does not include the right ofthe United States to appeal the substantive reasonableness

of Detbndant's sentence.

Waiver of Clai m to Prevailins Party Status

14. [)efendanl expressly acknowledges that Defendant is not a "prevailing party"

within the meaning of l8 [J.S.C. $ 3006A with respect to the count of conviction or any

other count or charge that may be dismissed pursuant to this Plea Agreement. lfDefendant

is represented by retained counsel. Def'endant voluntarily. knorvingly. and intelligentll'

rvaives any rights Defendant may have to seek reasonable atlomey's fees and other

litigation expenses under l8 tJ.S.C. $ 3006A.

Waiver of FOIA and Privacv Act Richts

15. Def'endant waives all rights. whether asserted directly or b1 a representative.

to rcqucst or receive from anl department or agency of the tlnited Statcs an;- records

pertaining to the investigation or prosecution ol'this case. including but not limited to
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records that Defendant may seek under thc F'reedom of Information Act. 5 tl.S.C. $ 552.

or the Privacy nct of 1974. 5 U.S.C. $ 522a.

Oblisetions of Defendant

16. Defendant shall commit no further crimes. Should l)etbndant commit any

further crimes. knowingly' give lhlse. incomplete. or misleading testimony or inlbrmation.

or otherwise violate any provision of this Plea Agreement, the United States will be

released from any obligations. a€reements. or restrictions imposed on it under this Plea

Agreement. and the Llnited States may prosecute Defendant fbr any and all ofDefendant's

federal criminal violations, including perjury and obslruction ofjustice. Any prosecution

within the scope of this investigation that is not time-barred by the applicable statute of

limitations on the date of the signing of this Plea Agreement may be brought against

Def'endant. notwithstanding the expiration of the statute of limitations bet*'een the signing

of this Plea Agreement and the commencement of that prosecution. Defendzurt hereby

waives all defenses based on the statute of limitations with respect to any prosecution that

is not lime-barred on the date that this Plea Agreement is signed.

17. The parties also recognize that if the Court determines that Defendant has

violated an1'provision olthis Plea Agreement or authorizes Defcndant to withdrau'fiom

Delbndant's knou'ing and voluntar.r guiltl plea entered pursuant to this Plea Agreement:

(a) all u,ritten or oral stalements made by [)el-endant to the Court or to federal or other

dcsignated larv entbrcement agents. an)' testimon)' given bl' Defendant before a grandjury

or other tribunal, whether before or after the signing olthis Plea Agreemenr, and any leads

liom those statemenls or teslimony. shall he admissible evidence in any criminal

l0
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proceeding brought against [)efendant: and (b) Defendant shall assert n0 claim under thc

United Srares Constiturion. any statule. Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure I I (d)( | ) and

I l(f), Federal Rule ofLvidence 410. or anl'other federal rule or law that those statements

or any leads tiom those statements should be suppressed. Defendanl knou'ingly and

votuntarily waives l)etbndant's rights described in this paragraph as ofthe time Defendant

signs this Plea Agreement.

()bligations of tht I ni States

18. Il Defendant enters a plea of guilty as described above and fully' meets all

obligations under this Plea Agreement, the Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice

and the United States Attorney's Oflice for the Western District of Oklahoma will not

further prosecute Def'endant for any crimes related to Defendant's participation in the

conspiracy described in the Intbrmation during the period from March of20t7 through

April of2023. This Plea Agreement does not provide an.v protection against prosecution

for any' crime not specifically described above.

19. Defendant undcrstands that the sentence to be imposed upon Defendant is

within the sole discretion of the Court. The tJnited Slates does not make any promise or

representation as to uhat sentence Defendant rvill receive. The Unitcd States reserves the

right to intbrm the United States Probation Office and the Court ofthe nature and extent

of Defendant's activities with respect to this case and all other activities of Dcf'endant that

thc I Inircd Statcs dccrns relcvant to scntencing.

ll
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Signltu res

20. By signing this Plea Agreement. Defendant acknowledges that Defendant

has discussed the terms of the Plea Agreemenl rvith Defendant's attomey and understands

and accepts those lerms. Further. Delendant acknowledges that this Plea Agreement, in

coniunction with the PIea Supplement filed contemporaneously under seal. contains the

only terms of the agreemenl conceming Defendant's plea of guilq in this case. and that

there are no other deals. bargains, agreements. or understandings rvhich modift or alter

these terms.

t2
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A I'PR()\'},I):

.II SSI l'l:RRY
hief. Criminal Div

WILLIAM E. FARRIOR
Assistant United States Attorne.v
United States Attomey's Oflice
Westem District of Oklahoma
210 Park Avenue. Suite,l00
oklahoma ciq. oK 73 102

405-553-8754
Wi I liam.Farriorr@usdoj. gov

STn NI-EY SN,III II

Itate,J this /l)kay ot .l(rl.l.

R()llt.RT J. 1R()trs'l lrR
I tnited States Att()mc)

BETHANY I,IPMAN
MATTHEW GRISIER
MARC HEDRICH
'frial Auomey s

t.lnited States Department of Justice
Antitrust Division
450 Fifth Street. NW, Floor I I
Washington, D.C. 20530
202-297-9664
[]cthan] .[-ipman a usdoi

( )1.

Attomel' ltrr [)et-endant

II

ll

F
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